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The -Presbyterian Review . "'0 Asserbly, and that no candidate can pruent bimself

fasvell Kw-gat TumWOT. lrtim tbe omco ofI bo Publiellore. Reos No. 20. 2t tiotns. This wau plainly nicant te bit at Union Seminary,
2.) ~Ainden flckl4ul.Eu ornr AoiJd mad 'kodaBtees.and it wtt. se rcgarded by the Presbytery. But the nld

Tgîux, $1.50 por sunnum. linos wcro nlot obsorvc-d. Rev. D)r. liall and Rev. James
- - EP. Rainsay, both axiti.Briggs mer., could nlot agreol te the

1 ru tcl e flin flt-3uil. 1 mU.7 5sler lino Lr INù dvrtite. resclution, tho former hiolding that Vie committeil had con.

aaent, -tharzo-1 ai leu. than ove linos. Nono other tIbm unobjtctionable founded tho recoiv'ing of candidates with the niatter of
AtedioniIeenti tauon,.

Ail vvn&uugscmuuneia cithe DuJo or »IIlwria DeItJtmnte thul b licensure. Ultizixatoly the report of the coinmittee wus
ujdmte» Ig1TaA itiualw. Drmwer Ui4. li)oun ont. allowcd te etand ever te a future meeting. It was aignifi-

Tuao ontir. Ii.ok bubhoos ci Tho. Preebyeaionie ~8coxnptuy Le8 been cant that the toncocf the Presidont of Union Seminairy
9rsneferrcý1 Pl. iii Torvt'nn %Villard Tract Del.OmIury, ~ffernIng Il. flore 1 COowuauy.
llroprlclorv, ) cncr Yole,d ancd Tenotcec 8Lre.ta. Toronto. Caac!a. tu %bQIfl was conciliatory and apologetia instead of difiant and
ahuld he sonit &Ilordioiw for Books, lBie@, iialbmtlc Smziool Ubrartes and ltotiuisiie, threatcning.
fti CorauP IC8 arde andc Tbguermi Liiju!o Stpit.cl 0 keu..il Aluiost alongsido the meeting of Presbytery the friends

~l rn lhP/o. Àa~I4r fm~ntdf Cnsaen. Chpah he ut, adof Bey. Dr. l3rigg8 met in Cleveland te decille upon common
thtr.focte Mtruth 1 apeak, inpucgn it whoto Iii"Ji <ô. action. Tho resuit of their communings wus a circialar

- - -________________ .~-...in whiclî the case for Dr. Briggs je once more placed bofore

Toronto, November 23, 1893 the Clînroli in a circular letter preparcd by a eomnmittee con-
________________- ______ sistinz of Rov. Dra. IL. W. P9attersou, J. P. Egbert, A. S.

The Bountiea of Provlente. Fiake, N. Millard, B1. O. Ilaydon, Prof. FranoiA Brown,.
and E. E. White. The points taken, altbough ne!.

T 0DAY Otuida, as a Dominion, gives thanke te (ld for ther freslh nor particularly weli conistruted' te be
tlao blessings of a bounteous harvest. Thanksgiving effective, are very intoresting. They are set forth thus:

Day js an old and a saerod institution. It is well thiat the We, the undersigned ministors and eiders of the Pros.
dav, ie set apart by the stitte, for tlîus wo niakte as a people btra hrhi h ntdSae fAeia on
a 'public acknowlcdgement cf God'd good band in Ris berialyn crh in hied o te f ceti act a engn
providence. We hear iL toe often that this observance ciseiou chuncne iii vie cfk cei facta n steenon
wltlî this rueaning, is old fashioned an~d that ail the Govern- Fzsin oure Chrch, hb a the foerllwn A saem ont:a n
ruent a ciltitled to do js te proclaini a general full he.:day. iltt Fips e believ tha hei nedral steebl b s e
.May thlat day nover dawn on Canada! If antiquatedl ideas right te ipse o n therpea Churchr ne docrnlatome
bculutthm tadnat as,, an sie'fr;*o or through judicial proccas, and further, that interpretation

Stl:,ataJl. Tlianlcegiving Day aaninstitution gahr of doctrine by the courts cf the Church ought always te be
iitrongtli ai, the yenre rell by, fo~r saorod associations accum. tit zhntelte f iesadrs n ibsce
ulate arouud it giving it a strong setting in the affections eadt h ra n eoru em fteruino
cf the people. 01 courge mauch deponds on how it niay bo read18 tebod n eru em0c.h ruinc
observed. If it ho put te the mls purpose for which the 1870. .ýeblee htte otsrpuoscr
day is set apart, if it bc a reai day cf giving eod-Wuedi ali trials ho doctria divrgenloes r
of tlîanks, thon it wihl bo perpetuated. £4oking theudh standadn cailtisfodcrnal divehn l rge ns faj rtyomh
over ibe past year, God bas been kind te Canada. the sbtndrshv csprey no 'naf lag muc eeao c the
A.mid financial. disasters and commercial catastrophies, ahbrc yei5hv epesd fe uh eieain hi
lias lield linr own quietly and safely ; sbe bas bl a r dissatisfaction, with cur Confession cf 'FaiLli, as at staxat!,

political uplîcaval or strifo, ber harveste have bean abund. their deaite for iLs revision, and, xnany cf them,.Lhoir desire

ant, lier pceople prosperous, lier laws respected, and ber peace for a new creed. 'We view with grave concorn procedares

undiaturbed. ler seasons have beon favorable for ait such a time, conductedl te severesteentence, by what

the farnier and lier climate nover more salubricus seems te us interpretationa e! car standatds strained beyond

than during the past year. Wliat js tru cf our country je their louter and far beyond anyjust regard for the couipact

truc cf the C.hurchà, upon whose operations a blcssing bas cf the reunion.

rested freon on lîigh. There la ne individual who bas Third-We believe thaL ne court ef aur Oburcli bas a

net senaething te bo thaukful for, sonie teken cf mercy and night, by delivorance or rosolution, tý robukce or otlaerwise

cf grace. G.%nd's ebjdren cuglit always tepraise Hin, who te seoir te suppress respectful action by judicatories -below

is thoir containai liolp, and on the day o! Thankegiving their iL, expressive cf their anxiety and approhiension concerniîag

iaearts will go fortha ta the Source cf their lifo and comfort. antigi h hrl hc sei ete omei h

These still outside the fold, who know net their obligations constitutional liberties cf the Churcli or cf any cf its mont.

to their sovereîgn God, are stilli n the place cf hope. bers. The riglit o! petition and remonstrance muet net Mo

Ttîeira it is te thank (led for a waitin- Saviour. One and denied in the Churcli cf Christ.
ail wa verthig t (ld, nd t-da asthee wrdsare Foarth-We believe thst the interpretation cf oeetc

ral înay ertite eel , and p on th s ebt.ar two phrases in car Book cf Disipline, as meaning that a
roa iny lpars fcetandlip.ow th det.prosectiifg corunnttee should become from-the moment it

still a Live Issue. enters on its work ,independent of the court which appointed

S Li-W LY but steadily the machinery cf the Church is it, capable cf living on even after the judicatory bas died,I pursuing the Briggs8' case te iLs conclusion. The and cf prosecuting- after the judicatory lias acquitted, .is a
noise oE theo aid battis Was again bocard hast wcek at the strained interpretation, leading logically te many absur.
muecting o! tho rmaby tery cf Now York. Tho question dities and caily possible iniscarriages cf justice. If these
aroue on the reaolutiori of a committea appointed Le report phrase3 are fairly susceptible cf such interprettion, they
on the theulogcical education of candidates for the ministry. ought te be eliminated from the bock.
Thio coiniiitten reperted " that atuderits &hall rot pursue Pif th-We beliave that iL je ne part cf theocontititu.
tbeoir theological studies in seminereos dïsspprovod cf by tions[ power cf any court of the Churcli te warn, fioneat
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